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Objective To present the findings of the first round of monitoring of the global implementation of the WHO Global Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of Health Personnel (“the Code”), a voluntary code adopted in 2010 by all 193 Member States of the World Health Organization (WHO).

Methods WHO requested that its Member States designate a national authority for facilitating information exchange on health personnel migration and the implementation of the Code. Each designated authority was then sent a cross-sectional survey with 15 questions on a range of topics pertaining to the 10 articles included in the Code.

Findings A national authority was designated by 85 countries. Only 56 countries reported on the status of Code implementation. Of these, 37 had taken steps towards implementing the Code, primarily by engaging relevant stakeholders. In 90% of countries, migrant health professionals reportedly enjoy the same legal rights and responsibilities as domestically trained health personnel. In the context of the Code, cooperation in the area of health workforce development goes beyond migration-related issues. An international comparative information base on health workforce mobility is needed but can only be developed through a collaborative, multi-partnered approach.

Conclusion Reporting on the implementation of the Code has been suboptimal in all but one WHO region. Greater collaboration among state and non-state actors is needed to raise awareness of the Code and reinforce its relevance as a potent framework for policy dialogue on ways to address the health workforce crisis.

Introduction

The health workforce is at the core of a health system. Global health targets and universal health coverage (UHC) are not likely to be attained unless health systems employ a sufficient number of health workers who are appropriately skilled and motivated, equitably distributed and well supported. In any setting currently facing a critical shortage of health workers, extending health-care coverage and offering a broader health service package will not be possible. Staff shortages are exacerbated by the international migration of health workers who seek better employment opportunities, wages and working conditions abroad. This unplanned or uncontrolled outflow of health workers can weaken a health system, undermine planning projections and erode its current and future skills base.

In May 2004, the World Health Assembly (WHA) petitioned the World Health Organization (WHO) to develop – in consultation with its Member States and all relevant partners – a code of practice on the international recruitment of health personnel as a global framework for dialogue and cooperation on matters concerning health personnel migration and health systems strengthening. In drafting the code, inputs were received during several global fora and in response to calls within the Kampala Declaration adopted at the First Global Forum on Human Resources for Health. The adoption in 2010 of the WHO Global Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of Health Personnel (“the Code”) furnished a guide to international cooperation and facilitated a platform for continuing dialogue on the critical problem of health worker migration.

The Code was developed around the principle that everyone has a right to the highest attainable standard of health and that all individuals, including health workers, have the right to migrate from one country to another in search of employment.

The Code contains 10 articles covering the following: objectives; nature and scope; guiding principles; responsibilities, rights and recruitment practices; health workforce development and health systems sustainability; data gathering and research; information exchange; implementation of the Code; monitoring and institutional arrangements; and partnerships, technical collaboration and financial support. As a voluntary, non-legal instrument with no impact on state practice, the Code incorporates potent but flexible procedural mechanisms to advance implementation. Article 9.1 of the Code calls upon Member States to report to the Secretariat every three years on measures taken, accomplishments and difficulties encountered in implementing the Code to illustrate how the objectives of the Code are being achieved. The objective of this paper is to...
present the findings from the first round of reporting on the Code implementation process. The paper concludes with several key messages aimed at national and global health development partners.

Methods

Two elements were central in monitoring the implementation of the Code: the designation of national authorities and the development of a survey tool. As a first step, WHO called on each Member State to designate a national authority who could take charge of the exchange of information regarding the migration of health and the implementation of the Code. At the time of writing, 85 (44%) of the 193 Member States (Table 1) have complied. Of the designated national authorities, 79% are in ministries of health, 11% are in public health institutes and the rest are spread among health authorities, health boards and human resources for health (HRH) observatories. In a second step WHO developed the National Reporting Instrument (NRI), a 15-question tool created for use in cross-sectional country-based self-assessment surveys. Delegated national authorities were contacted between March and June 2012 and asked to complete and return information on the Code implementation process using the NRI. They entered the information securely via a web-based interface that linked to a databank hosted by WHO. At the time of writing, 56 countries, mainly in the European Region, have completed and returned the NRIs (Table 1). The reporting countries represent more than 80% of the population living in destination countries and comprise a small fraction of the known source countries.

Results

Of the 56 countries that completed and sent NRIs, 37 (66%) had taken steps to implement the Code. Table 2 describes the range of actions and measures undertaken to communicate with multiple stakeholders and involve them in matters concerning health workforce migration and international recruitment. Countries adopted different approaches to raise awareness about and promote dialogue concerning the Code. For example, the Government of Canada is disseminating materials to raise awareness of the Code among foreign workers entering the country at embassies and high commissions abroad. Many countries had translated the Code into their national languages for dissemination among state and non-state actors. In El Salvador, the Ministry of Labour conducted an analysis of the correspondence between the Code and the country’s labour laws and legal framework. During Belgium’s presidency of the European Union (EU), a ministerial conference was organized for the purpose of discussing the articles contained in the Code in light of the European Region’s health workforce priorities. In addition, Be-cause health, a Belgian international health platform, developed a charter designed to better harmonize health worker recruitment practices – and to improve their equity and effectiveness – among Belgian cooperation stakeholders providing support to health workers from partner countries. Finland’s ministries of social affairs and health, in collaboration with national stakeholders, are developing recommendations and taking other measures to ensure that the international recruitment of social service and health personnel is conducted in conformity with the Code. Following the Code’s adoption in Thailand, the country’s human resource committee appointed a national multisectoral subcommittee to oversee implementation of the Code by all relevant international partners.

Recruitment practices, rights and responsibilities

Table 3 summarizes the responses given by countries in the different WHO regions to NRI questions concerning recruitment practices and the rights and responsibilities of migrant health professionals. Migrant health professionals are those whose current practice is outside their country of origin and/or outside the country where they were first
TABLE 2. Measures taken or being considered by countries in support of the Global Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of Health Personnel, by WHO region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Countries that reported on Code implementation status</th>
<th>AFR (n = 2)</th>
<th>AMR (n = 4)</th>
<th>EMR (n = 13)</th>
<th>EUR (n = 56)</th>
<th>SEAR (n = 3)</th>
<th>WPR (n = 4)</th>
<th>Total (n = 56)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Countries that responded “yes” to “Has the country taken steps to implement the Code?”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information is shared across sectors on matters pertaining to health worker recruitment and migration, as well as on the Code.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All stakeholders have been involved in decision-making processes involving the migration and international recruitment of health personnel.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes to laws or policies pertaining to the international recruitment of health personnel are under consideration.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records are maintained of all recruiters authorized by competent authorities to operate within their jurisdictions.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good practices are encouraged and promoted among recruitment agencies.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFR, African Region; AMR, Region of the Americas; EMR, Eastern Mediterranean Region; EUR, European Region; SEAR, South-East Asia Region; WHO, World Health Organization; WPR, Western Pacific Region.

TABLE 3. National recruitment practices and rights and responsibilities of migrant health professionals, by WHO region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practices/rights and responsibilities</th>
<th>Countries that reported on Code implementation status</th>
<th>AFR (n = 2)</th>
<th>AMR (n = 4)</th>
<th>EMR (n = 3)</th>
<th>EUR (n = 56)</th>
<th>SEAR (n = 3)</th>
<th>WPR (n = 4)</th>
<th>Total (n = 56)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migrant health professionals enjoy the same legal rights and responsibilities as domestically-trained health personnel.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant health professionals are hired, promoted and remunerated on the basis of criteria that are as objective as those that apply to domestically-trained health personnel.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant health professionals enjoy the same education, qualifications and career progression opportunities as domestically-trained health personnel.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment mechanisms allow migrant health professionals to assess the benefits and risks associated with their employment.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFR, African Region; AMR, Region of the Americas; EMR, Eastern Mediterranean Region; EUR, European Region; SEAR, South-East Asia Region; WHO, World Health Organization; WPR, Western Pacific Region.

Health workforce development and health system sustainability

According to NRI reports, several countries have in place bilateral, multilateral and regional agreements in connection with the recruitment of international health personnel. Most of these agreements preceded the Code; others were developed or refined after the Code was adopted. Some of the agreements are between neighbouring countries – e.g. Cyprus and Greece; Egypt and Sudan; Monaco and France; Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden; Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, the Russian Federation, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. Some are between countries having different income levels – e.g. Armenia and Qatar; Croatia and Germany; Finland and the
Table 4. Country capacity for gathering data and conducting research on matters relating to health personnel migration, by WHO region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Countries that reported on Code implementation status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td><strong>AFR</strong> (n = 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has at least one entity or mechanism for the professional certification of internationally recruited health personnel and for statistical record keeping.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has at least one entity or mechanism for maintaining statistical records on health personnel whose first training was overseas.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has government or non-government programmes or institutions that conduct research on the migration of health personnel.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has a technical cooperation agreement related to international health personnel recruitment or to the management and migration of such personnel, or provides or receives financial assistance for these activities.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has a database of laws and regulations pertaining to international health personnel recruitment and migration.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFR, African Region; AMR, Region of the Americas; EMR, Eastern Mediterranean Region; EUR, European Region; SEAR, South-East Asia Region; WHO, World Health Organization; WPR, Western Pacific Region.

Support of the principles espoused by the Code was demonstrated in the form of several global health initiatives, particularly health systems strengthening and HRH development initiatives spearheaded by the Government of the United States of America. As a member of the European ESTHER Alliance, Ireland supports a similar initiative in which health institutions in the EU are matched with institutions in less developed countries to strengthen the latter’s health workforce.

Several countries reporting on the Code indicated being involved in the EU Joint Action on Health Workforce Planning, a collaborative platform for countries striving to prepare a sustainable health workforce in keeping with their economies and population-based needs.11

The challenges of implementation

As part of the reporting, countries were asked to name the three main impediments to the implementation of the Code. The one most often reported was the difficulty in engaging multiple stakeholders – at the national and subnational levels and in the public and private sectors – in efforts concerning health personnel migration and international recruitment. The second most commonly reported factor was the lack of coordinated and comprehensive data on health personnel migration of the type normally shared between agencies and entities within and among developed countries. The third most common factor was the lack of a shared understanding of the interrelatedness, at the country level, of workforce migration, current and future health workforce needs, and short- and long-term planning of the workforce.

Country-specific experiences

As a destination country, Norway reported using a multisectoral approach – under the Ministry of Health and Care Services and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs – to address its health workforce challenges and follow the implementation of the Code.12 It described three strategic directives, all coherent with the Code. One directive is geared towards developing sufficient domestic educational capacity to meet the country’s needs in health-care provision, which would reduce the pull on foreign health workers and the country’s dependency on foreign-trained personnel. Norway is also adapting regulations to attract more people to the health workforce. For instance, it is converting part-time contracts into full-time contracts and trying to improve working conditions for better worker retention. Internationally, Norway supports several technical cooperation agreements aimed at strengthening the performance of foreign health systems to reduce the push effect in less developed, source countries. Forecasts of health personnel needs reveal a substantial shortage of workers requiring short-term training, such as nurse assistants, a situation that attracts foreign migrant health workers into Norway.13 On the other hand, the country seems to have enough health workers requiring long-
five groups of stakeholders pointed out international recruitment practices. The migrants. They are also intended to facilitate pre-departure orientation seminars for welfare of Filipino migrant health personnel to raise awareness with respect to migrant workers’ rights and welfare through pre-employment and pre-departure orientation seminars for migrants. They are also intended to facilitate the implementation process: the government, trade unions, employers’ organizations, recruitment agencies and professional organizations. Philippines policies and programmes pursue the promotion and protection of the rights and welfare of Filipino migrant health personnel to raise awareness with respect to migrant workers’ rights and welfare through pre-employment and pre-departure orientation seminars for migrants. They are also intended to facilitate the monitoring of personnel agency international recruitment practices. The five groups of stakeholders pointed out two important challenges: (i) a lack of awareness of the Code domestically among migrant health workers, trade unions and personnel recruiters; and (ii) pressure to migrate abroad owing to unemployment in the national health sector. Furthermore, no dialogue on the subject of the Code takes place between receiving countries and migrant health personnel and no sanctions are in place for penalizing recruiters and employers who violate the Code. A final recommendation, intended to promote ethical recruitment, was to create a system of awards for proper implementation of the Code based on the quality rather than the quantity of processed transactions for foreign recruitment.

Discussion

The fact that 85 WHO Member States have designated a national authority, most often in the health ministry, in charge of reporting on the implementation of the Code may be a positive lead for countries who have not yet taken this step. About one fourth of WHO’s 193 Member States responded to the NRI, and this limits the generalizability of the conclusions. The NRI performed adequately in terms of the completeness and comprehensiveness of the answers to the questions addressed, but it will be developed further to enable it to capture subtle differences in the extent to which source and destination countries implement the Code. The information gathered with the NRI formed the basis for a progress report on the Code implementation process that was presented and discussed by the WHA in 2013. The implementation of the Code has triggered domestic and international policy-making processes that could mark the beginning of a move from principle to action. Several key messages should be considered:

- Countries have used promising approaches to engage multiple stakeholders in efforts to make the principles articulated in the Code internally coherent and to have them properly implemented. Given the Code’s non-binding nature, more potent and flexible ways of advancing the Code implementation process should follow.
- The choice of the Code as a non-binding instrument for addressing dynamic, complex and highly sensitive HRH issues testifies to a more nuanced understanding by Member States of the nature and utility of binding and non-binding international legal instruments for furthering global health. Yet countries in all WHO regions but one – particularly source countries – have failed to report on the status of its implementation. The reasons may be that: (i) information about the Code and its utility has not reached all actors involved in HRH development; (ii) actions to promote implementation of the Code, whose observance is voluntary, have not been taken; or (iii) source countries struggling to strengthen their HRH information systems are deterred by requests for information on HRH mobility and migration. A strategic approach to promoting implementation of the Code must be adopted. Regional and national observatories and similar mechanisms can be used to build capacity and encourage policy dialogue so that the principles articulated in the Code can guide health workforce production, recruitment, deployment, retention and mobility.
- There is a need for global action and consensus on the building of an international database for health personnel migration statistics. Data on health workforce mobility appear to be available, especially in destination countries. However, in countries where such data exist, there needs to be consensus on which key indicators to collect. The feedback from reporting countries suggests a need for technical cooperation to improve existing health information systems, including those pertaining to laws and regulations on health personnel recruitment. Existing population-based data sources, such as censuses and household surveys, could perhaps be extended to include items on migration.

Health workforce migration is an important problem, especially in countries with fragile health systems and scarce resources, yet migration alone is not the root of the health workforce crisis. According to WHO estimates, the need for health workers in developing countries is far greater than the number of immigrant health workers in countries of the OECD. On the other hand, health worker mobility can help to alleviate unemployment or under-employment in the health sector and can lead to gains in knowledge and skills transfer. The effects of health worker mobility will depend on how a country stands in terms of workforce shortages, unbalanced skill mix, geographical maldistribution of workers, workforce and population age ing and attrition, and/or underproduction of health professionals.

To conclude, renewed political and technical commitment at the national, regional and global levels is crucial to invigorate observance of the Code and fulfil its aspirational objectives, which were unanimously adopted by WHO Member States in 2010. The WHA periodically reviews the progress made by countries in implementing the Code and Member States should seize the opportunity they are given to report on their actions and share their concerns. The political imperative of moving towards UHC serves as a driver of greater integration between the planning of the health workforce and policy-making and of overall efforts to strengthen health systems.
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ملخص

رصد تنفيذ مدونة منظمة الصحة العالمية لقواعد الممارسة بشأن توظيف العاملين الصحيين على المستوى الدولي

目的

描述对世界卫生组织(“WHO”)在全球实施卫生人员国际招聘方面全球行为守则(“守则”)进行第一轮监控的调查结果,守则是2010年由世卫组织所有193个成员国采纳的自律守则。

方法

WHO要求其成员国指定一个促进卫生人员移民信息交流和守则实施的全国性主管机关。然后,向每个指定的主管机关发出一份包含15个问题的横向调查,这些问题与守则中10项条款的一系列主题相关。

结果

有85个国家指定了全国性主管机关。仅有56个国家报告了守则实施的状态。在这些国家中,有37个采取措施实施守则,其主要手段是让有关的利益相关者参与进来。在90%的国家中,移民卫生专业人士根据报告在本国培养的卫生专业人士享有同样的法律权利和责任。在守则的背景下,卫生劳动力发展领域合作超越了移民相关问题。需要建立一个有关卫生劳动力流动性的国际比较信息库,而这只能通过协作、多方参与的方法实现。

结论

除了一个WHO区域外,其他所有地区中报告的守则实施都未达到最为理想的状态。国家和非国家参与者之间需要加强协作,唤起对守则的意识,强化其在解决卫生劳动力危机过程中作为政策对话有效框架的相关性。

Résumé

Suivi de la mise en œuvre du Code de pratique mondial de l’OMS pour le recrutement international du personnel de santé

Objectif


Méthodes

L’OMS a demandé à ses États membres de désigner une autorité nationale pour faciliter l’échange d’informations sur la migration du personnel de santé et la mise en œuvre du Code. Chaque autorité désignée a ensuite reçu une enquête transversale comportant 15 questions sur une gamme de sujets concernant les 10 articles inclus dans le Code.

Résultats

Une autorité nationale a été désignée par 85 pays. Seuls 56 pays ont signalé l’état de la mise en œuvre du Code. Parmi eux, 37 ont pris des mesures pour appliquer le Code, principalement par le biais des parties concernées. Dans 90% des pays, les professionnels de santé migrants disposeraient des mêmes droits et des mêmes responsabilités que le personnel de santé formé localement. Dans le contexte du Code, la coopération dans le domaine du développement des travailleurs de la santé va au-delà des questions liées à la migration. Une base de données comparative internationale sur la mobilité du personnel de santé est nécessaire, mais elle ne peut être développée que par une approche collaborative et multipartite.

Conclusion

Les rapports sur la mise en œuvre du Code de pratique mondial ont été insuffisants en général, sauf dans une région de l’OMS. Une meilleure collaboration entre les acteurs étrangers et non étrangers est nécessaire pour sensibiliser au Code et renforcer sa pertinence en tant que structure efficace pour le dialogue politique sur les moyens de remédier à la crise des effectifs du personnel de santé.
#### Resumen

**Seguimiento de la aplicación del Código de prácticas mundial de la OMS sobre la contratación internacional de personal sanitario**

**Objetivo**
Presentar los resultados de la primera ronda de seguimiento de la aplicación global del Código de prácticas mundial de la OMS sobre la contratación internacional de personal sanitario («el Código»), un código voluntario adoptado en 2010 por los 193 Estados miembros de la Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS).

**Métodos**
La OMS pidió a los Estados miembros que designaran a un nacional órgano que designaran a una autoridad nacional para facilitar el intercambio de información sobre la migración del personal y la aplicación del Código. Se envió una encuesta transversal con 15 preguntas sobre una variedad de temas relacionados con los 10 artículos incluidos en el Código a las autoridades designadas. Los resultados de un total de 85 países designaron a un autoridad nacional. Sólo 56 informaron sobre el estado de aplicación del Código, de los cuales 37 pretendieron que por lo que completaron el formulario de seguimiento, que resultó en un 60% de los países que proporcionaron datos comparativos sobre la movilidad del personal sanitario, la cual puede desarrollarse mediante un enfoque de asociación múltiple colaborativo.

**Conclusiones**
La elaboración de informes sobre la aplicación del Código ha sido insuficiente en todas las regiones de la OMS, excepto en una. Se requiere una mayor colaboración entre los actores estatales y no estatales a fin de dar a conocer el Código y reforzar su importancia como un marco eficaz para el diálogo político sobre las diversas formas de abordar la crisis del personal sanitario.
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